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Quod semper; quod ubiquc; quoid al ,omwhts

VOL.I. .INGSTON, FRIDAY, JULY s, 131. NO.38.

h-oly apostles left some things il n riting, and ot!ers 3 uui all thatt the ratiers have said on the subject oi
SELECTED. not.'' tradition. I an not surprised that they so frequient-

- -. And if it had observed, what particularly ncrits. ly insist upon il. they were but two or lhrce de-
A MICABLE DiSCUSSION. ' observation from its singularity, our verv question grecs from the origin of the Church : they hadl a

continued. Iroposed in express terms by a celebrateid writer of near icw of the incans and regulations that had
LETTER V' the second century anddecided as follonîs : "But! tendei tu nggrandize and extend it : they field in

oN TIiE AUTIORTIY OF Tn ADITION. you say, (writes Tertullian) ecir in speaking of mmnd that the apostles, cntirely occupied in fite mt
' HD reformed religion would never Lave tîoughtj tradition, some written anthority is nccessary.- nistry of lite word, had rarely ta.ken up the pen,

ot erectia0 as a prîciplet Let us then enquire whether nu tradition should be and only from accident and necessity ; that thitc
admitted, unless it be written." (This is precisch preachig had been daily and atundant, their wru

cs ee and uns l o mpl and ifi the objection laid claim to by the rcformed religion. ing accidental and short; that supposing flic groural.

had not lost siglt of hie ancient Maxim, to which attend to its refutation.) " I will allow, that it of the doctrine ta be in their writings, the developo

St. Augustine so oflen recurs: ftlt we must con- shnuld not, if no examples o other practices can ment of it could not be found there also ; thnt fo:
d be adduced, which we maintain on the solo title of the detail they must always have recourse Io the'

uind to be generally believed and observed in the tradition and the strength of custom, witbout the verbal explanations ; that, even ta their mysteries

burches without b.ing able to discover its origin smallest written authority. To begin ivitb bap- and dogmas, they had their works designl%

a o c t. Lle fadicv segi tism; when on the pojnt of entering the water, we thrown a certain veil of obscurity to prevent the

Anti if if tud hadl before its cves this doctrine of protest, in the Church and under fite hands of the profane from having acccss to ftem, whilst ini the

he fir ages, set down by Vîncent of Leriis, i bishops, that we renounce tIe dvil, and bis pomps midst of the faithful and their friends, they expres
uase te " We mustbe pariclarly careful toand bs angels - after this, wC are immersfred three s theraselves openly and without restraint, ini
hose fas doCrine w has een belie separate times, replying something more than our fine that they never committed ta writing the words

all places, at alltimes and by all. Forastheword Saviourpresnted in the gospel. I avingthewa. andprayers withwhich they accompanied the.ce-

ýcatholic)itse Iplaily denotes, there is nothmg Iterwe take a mnixture of milk and honey ; and froi lebration of the myeteries. These sacred and often

ruly and properly catolic, but tat hich compre.- tliime, for the space of a wéeeI, we refrain from essential forms werc deposited inJhe hiearts and the

nends all in general. Now it will be so, if we foi- thd daily bath. Thd sacrment of the Eucarist, memory, and transmitted from mnouth to nouth
ow al univeral antiquitan unanious consent insiituied by lhe Lordattihe time of the repast and4 more securely ia secret. After the exalnple of

We shall follaw wUitersality, afwe beieve thtat os for al, we take in our assemblies before day, and their masters, the apostolic fathers wrote little .

rrine adone o ive rsai, i f we hheve ryd only fromi the hand of hum irwho presides. IVe of- they also had their time taken up in active employ-
hee adoeits. be shal follow antiguity, if we fer for thc deai; we annually cel'ebrate the birth c ment, rther than in composing works: and when

departnot fron theo ppiniqns which our ancestors the martyrs - ." The day of their deaih is they took up their pen it was scarcely ever for.any
and fathers openly maintained. We shall follow the day of their birth to immortality) "Of these other reason than to make knowntostrangers, hlàat

tinanimous consent, if wc adhere to the sentiments and other usages if you ask for the written nuthority they had heard preached by the apostiles. Day by

.tf all, or of almost aIl, our pastors and teachers.,, of the scriptures, none will be found. They spring, day did the) repeat it round about them ta their aur

And f il would have taken advice from St. John tfrom tradition, which practice has confirmed and dience, and occasionally communicated it at a dis-

Clrysostom, w ha, comaenting an rte famous p-n obedience ratified." ftance by writing. In this manner, in the Church.

.sge of St. Paul a th e Thessalonians, expresses- The day would not sufice, ta adopt flic expres- es where the apostles had preached, their doctrine

himself as follows :-"Hence i is pia, thiat al sion of St. Basil,* were I ta attempt to describe ta wras preservei by the succession of disciples to the

thinge were not dclivered in writing, but many l The day would net lie suflicient, were I te at- apostles, cf hearers cf te disciples ta these same
therwise ; and are equally worthy ta be believed. tempt to relate to you ail lite mystertes transmitted dise and thus frcmche t another.As f

Wherefore let us hold fast to tle traditiops of the to the Church without writing. To omit olher, those frm w-thout, it reached them by means of
Churc. -sfromi hat writino have we this professien o faiith communications carried on froi one Church ta

St. B. I is tradition , let this suffice." And of in God;he Fatier, Son, ani'oly Ghost (the a- lanother: a steady and active correspondance attest-
'. ilon hesam pssae " mog te postles creed)i" Hehdsi eoe:"Which of iltei and propagated through the world theinstruepois of belief and practice n the Church, some the saints have left us in vriting the words of a- at r e

were delivered in writing, nhile others wre re- cation i the consecration of the eucharistic bread lions derived from the apostles and Jesus Christ,

aove by astoli trditio .n .ytey .hti and chalice ? For we do not confine ourselves tehout ls h ugr c.uigtoMcceiveti by apostohic tradhoan mn mnytctry, that is, in Ithose which the gospel and the apostle mention: without writing, lestthe vulgar, becoming too much
a hidden manner : but both have equai authority as we mka additions before and after, as being of familiarized with our do 2rus,should Ipass fromi fa

far as piety is concerned ; nor are tey oppose1 great importance ta the mysterv, and wvhich ara m ilinity ta contempt. The dogma is one thmng.
by anyone who is but slightly .ersed in ecclesmstr- come don ato us by an uniritten tradition.- Andp and preadldng anoilier. Dogmas regno to Lt.
cal rites. For if we attempt to reject, as matters again, the following remarkable words occur in kept silent-prctlming, tp be public. There is

'the same passag-e- " The apostles and the fathers, moreover, another k-ind ci silpnce,thiat of obscurityoflittle moment, such points as were not written, who have from the beginning, prescribed certain in which the scripture purposely conceals itself to
we shall, by aur imaprudence, offer a signal inju- lirites to the Church, knew how4aa preserve fur mys-render as..li more difficult to bc. compre
-Y Io the go'spl." And again of St. Epiphaniusllteries thair becoming dignity, by the secresy and 1, heded." And now, Sir, draw your conclusiur.,

ho p eh c to o ".W tsilence, in which it. kept Î%em env.eloped. For what tkit this hearned Lishop of Cesarea woudý f.ai
ppves elis thiown open tothe ear and thC çze af the peo- thCougli your reformation, that preten totai k

-ook to tradition, Say-e, for ail thitgs cannot be |pie, is nolonger absolutely mystetous. For titis cvery ttig frora scrip.re and notlan from tradi
IçpMed from scriptures. For viich reason thelireason^fiave many thing becn transmitd t tin . , g
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ý1y csalihliçliing, according to fle vigorous exprs-Elpreserved the tradition of tle truc doctrine preacl-' opened the- nay for others more open and less limit-
sion of Tertullian, a cons«nguinily of doctrine in cd by Saints Peter, James, John and Paul, had liv- 1 Pd, and some wise and enîglitetned minds, after
.%Il tl Chutirches of the wvorld. I cd tilt the time in whiclh lie vas writing his Stro- calmly confcmplating ftle precepts ofthe apostles.

DM! any doubt or new questioli arise, recourse maina, to son and cultivate Ilie seed of truc hie spirit of hie primitive Church, and flic confi
was inmediately had to the npostoli Churces' faith in the tninds of men.'' This remark, it mnust dnce they could not refuse to fle piety antid fer

iley consut -d by perference those Cliirclis, il' bo alloed, noul, Iae been asuscless as iisplac- lour of flic first ages, to flie depositions and testi-
n Inch presided still ftle chairs, whîenice flie apostles ed, on flic principle of flic reformation: for wat Imony ofall those holy bishops and illusirious mar-
had often delivered their public discourscs, (and uecd vas therc of the long life of these hol. person- tyrs of Jesus Christ, have feit the irresistible forcç
which alter them seen to lae beci left iacanit' agcs to rcserve thie apostolic traditions, and cul. of tlie proofs, and have openly adopted hie iden
: om respect); in) which vere recited tleir autlien- ti ate in fle mind fle seed of ir"e fiaith, if fhere lid and flie langurge of atiquily upon tradition. O1
tic episties, t'aet recalled as il werc the sound of, bveet nothing for then ta believe or practise but these I could cite many ; but shall confine mwysch

lieir voics and the features of their countenaun-i what they rcad mis the scripturcs, or uhfiat could cas- ta flrec or four vlom I shall not choose amnng
res.'' Observe fhiat Tcrtallian joins lre tlie chairs ily be deduced therefromi the least known or distinguished.
.f the apostiles vitl tlcir epistles, to ind'icate filt Ilowever, Sir, do not imagine thnt by here mak- Grotius shal speak the first.* " From the "on
lhe written word and fle word deli% cred by prcach-i .ar n ith flic first promoters of flie reformationl fessio of Rivet, wlit is said by lie apostles, either
ing ahvays went fogether. "Arc you in thc neigh' I mean to extCit. .,me saime reproaches to ail those by flic exlprcss commiand of God, or vith full deli
bourhood of Achaia? You have corinth: lire you who have sincc been born in its bosom. Among I beration, lias nlot less authoritv than what has been

liavcfh ae sîiilichîcertii s bolic rAsnltwifch
ai no great distance from Macedonial You have ias ritte by tlhem. Noffling is more truc. Now,

e Curc ofe Plppas, and ofbost, er area gretumber o have houht t the apostles hae not written ail they have ut
tonians: but if vou can reach as far as Asia, you, themsclves bound toabandon it in ifs ovcrstretcicd tered, St. Paul rimnsel testifies, by ordering that
have Ephesus;* approach Italy, and you have 1 maxims on flic sufliciency of flic scriptures: Ihis ve submnit to ail that lie hadl tauglit wbcther byiturd
(ome." flic digaity of vhich Tcrtullian forgetst, must bc said to their praise, itis an net of justice or by eriting." Ilere Grotius subjoins flie pas.
not ta set off in the most noble and sensible man- due to them, which I Lake pleasure in discharging. sage from St. Chrysostom which I have cited above
ner according to flic true principles of Christianity. Scarcely were the first confroversie opened, when and concludes tait in both cases flic authority is
-.See what Rome lias learit, i ,haf if las tauglhtf many already perceived ftit, in the i spirit of the saine. " But, says Ill Doctor, we arc sure of

and fie perfect harmony of its doctrine ith that party, they had carried things too far. They began the writings ; VO cannot be so of the words. 'Thi3
-f the AfricanCliurchies." Thusyou will under' 1 byentering intoacomposiionuipnn tlie principle, i positively deny. The writings are full of varia-
.,1and, Sir, fthcy did notîuponnew questions inolv beindesirous indeed to admit tradition upon certain 1tions, as isscen on comparing the maruscripts. in
ficmsA ves in disputes which end in nothing: they points, and ta reject it u others, for the honur sone lcre are particles whichi are not in oiliers.--
.lid not permit themsclves to b carried away by of the reformation.† These primary concessions There is a diversity ofiwords, ivhether insulated or
dihir private fancyor their eathusiasm: fly did not, united. To separate and collect fle origi-
:rbandon themselves to learncd avid laborious dis- & Clement ol Alex:mdria, died in 217. He ginal is nelther a smalllabour, nor always sucess-

quisitions, they did not regulate tlemselves accord- vrote his Stromata towards the end of tlie second fui. But how cen we bo certain thot fire are apos-
ing fo flic ostenation and display of a few teach- ccnury. Alexander, Lishop oJerasalcm in 212. tli traditions? says Doctor Rivet. in tbis way.dhld by doctrine succeed Narcissus, wlao died nt the age of 116 flcbprsac
ersýlt was decided by the doctrine and tle tradit- years, being harn, of course, in 96,whien the aged •In the firsiplace, rt may reasonably be presumed

ion of the apostol=cal Churches. It wras in] this, Simeon was bishop of Jerusalem. Simeon, suflcr- that we must attr.bute to the aposties what is foiund,
acdt'ding te tlhe iappy expression of Thomassin, ed martyrdom in 108, aged 120, barn, therefore, to prevail cvery vhcre, and what has no other

%bat consisted their learned simplicity and their 1 c ut efo Jess Christ, Narcissos, known ogin. Tothisif you add.the itnesss a
solid method of examining questions of faith. horn, of urse, about the ear 96, must have seen zcknowfcdged ploty, irrudence, and aut6ority in tle

A particular circumstance contributed much to Sincon ftwelve years: Alemander, in 212 coadjutor Chtrch, and who, say ta you ; Thii comes froin the
preserve in these illustrious ages: the purity of the lof Narcissus, eight years: he suffered martyrdon apostles, we have lien all the proof that con be do-
a rtoi c traditions. God, in the views ofhispro.in 2 55· sired upon these matters, the saine precisclv bv

Ndeance over his Church, permittei durin.g dangersll i *t s tîat the confession of Aug whicih va distinguish the apostolic writings front
and persecutions, that some of these first and holy burgh and lhe apology declare, tiat they do not. ihose which are not so."
bishops should extend theircarcer ta a very advan- despise the agreementofthc Catholic church, ani " I grant also, vrites M. Leibnitz to Bossuet,
eU age: and as formerly, in the old ivorld, the go so far as Io appeal ta tienuthority of the ancient that not only the knowledge of flc canon (of Ilie

patriarchs, by nicans of tlieir long years, more curch. Zuinglius grants flint Ihe •postles taught scriptures,) but even oi any part ci lhe scripttire is
franmifed o poferty liaht~c h ilby lord of nicuti, andI that the episf les fliey sent

easily transmitted o posterity what they had learn- 1 were ratier lo confirn the people in what fhacy had not absolutely necessary ; that there are many peo-
exl fron their fathers and grandfathers on hie creat- I lcarned, than to instruct fthca. pIle without the scripture, and that oral imstruction,
ion of the world, #the dogmes of religion and the i Calvin and Beza wycre not slow in having re- -

,rincipal features of the antecdeluvian history, so in course to tradition aginst the Arians, sprung froi forso many years, not in word alone but in writ -

Christianity thesa vecrable oi 'n serhed f' t f ieir school. Ochin laid said the sacred wnords are ng ias which siall never persh, have, contrary o
Cof themsclves verv clear, even in things necessary the authonrity ofso many king, princes, and herei-

ify.that the faith of their lime was exactly the samie for salvation:aand if the Trilnity doaes not clearly ýics, wiihso mucIh labou. crn to tle shedding oi
as tfiey lad reccived from the apostlesand the dis- appear in then, no One is obliged i believe in aour blood, dieftinled ftle great mystery of the
iples of the apostles. Not ta speak cf St. John, l.aft-I do nat find ihant the HIl' Spirit as ftlre call- T'rinity, shall if be sai that yon are iinprudent and

hived a century, and oflis cnnry discip.e ed God or L 1rd. i hai ratlrenaicr u cloister than ignorant? O AIhanass! Ihiu who didst on this
'who ied a centur, a d enten dici acknowlide fhaft." Buit-Calvirtlecading thea lm t ubjct traverse almost flic wloleworld, for whnt
Poîcarp, who suffered martyrdom m166, weearn 1 lite uinwritten word. faugltlhen from flue second irensa didst thomu compose and construet ihat ad-
rorm Clemaent of Alexandria, "tant sone of those 'epistle to Tionthy: "By this is repelleil the rrog- 1mirable creed with so much brevity, &c."
. hi lad immediately succeeded the aposties, and ance of any senseless creatures, wio boast that

they stand in no need of teachuers, because the •Tls is faken from Lis 7utum pro pace, page-
•"The church atEphesus, founded by Paut, it - reading of the scriptures are sitlficient. _re that 137, a judicious and impartial little wark, conipos-

',rned by John £ic there terminated his dIays aier msll make no account of the nid oftle liing voice ed agaiñst Rivet and those who, like him, wevre o-
re'siding there.a Ion" tiae wli h the moer whom and shal content himisclf with tlhe dumb scripture, posed to a reconciliation with the Catbolie Clrch.

Sesus Christ be uelcd ta him from the igt o shall feel lmow great ai vil it is la despise tle macns it is mnuch.o ha regretted tiat this wvork is not more
i hr cross), usit is fe reign of Trajan, is wilhout con-' ordained by GFat and Jeus Christ for ein- known. Il canna be tct much recommended if
f rdiction one of the best witnesses of apostolic tra- struem.ted.". "-What then! holy fatthers," exclaimed the persa of all protestant societies, You viz
ßition, .,Irenoeus. ch. XXIII. , Deza against Stator, Ochin, and others, ''you who ,find it in English, a vo!eforpecce.
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or graditioni, May supply its defect.i ('ompare itindirectly, by declarisg that the scrptuire alone -tiose tiat lived nearer tie days of Christ and lis

tiis icknowledgmnsst vitih the principlie of the refor- wvas to bc applied tl for ecery essential ofsalvation. apostles, arc likelier to know- thicr minsds lctici

mation. M. Leibnitz gives more to tradition than Let thlese gentic.nen settle it amos:; one anothen r as tihan those of remnter and corrupted ages; tic rea-

t. Irenorus asked forit in the second vcenury. they know best. As for myself, i tlhrov aside here on is good,but migly confounds these vho live a t

ije had saild in a preceding letter . "' The ques- their sixtih article, and adherc to the aniiheutic tes-, h very part ofthli hili in teic valley of darkness arsl

! in is wiether ic revealed trulhs are alt of them timsiony of tieir apolugy in favour of (raditiui.. ail iniquity, and therefore not so liiely to discers

ii thc sacrcd scripture, or are corne at least fron Il a nsost excellent work, entitled Engissld's tie truth of(he doctrine of Christ, preached on the

issolic tradilfon, which is not denied by miany of imversioi anid<IReformsatiot comtpared, i tind a top of Monut Sion, as tihose whlo lived ini highict

ihe nore accomodating among protestants."-., passage taken froin a protestant n ork, tie author <o ascents. Wherefore I sh1all alwa s hearken vitl

Upon whicht the iliustrious prelate o-seres : We which vas probably a menber of the Church of", due reverence unt(owihatthosecprimitn eioly fathers

ire not here disputing about apostolic traditions, England. This protestant writer, ivio is quuted deliser, and the more holy nnd more ancient,

,sinc vois vourselfsuy tiat thle more accomnodat- alter having considered the precepts of St. Paun on doubtless more to be rega o.

ing, that is, as I unsdserstand, not only tie most oral traditions, makles tiho folloinig reflections :-,, Beerigei, te s eained 1shop ot St. isa srt
iearnd, but aiso the most judicious protestants, do Ilere % e seco plain mention of St. Pais traditions n articles, that in the peceps necessary for
nt deny it, as I believe in fact I have remarkcd mn consequently of aIpostolical traditions delivered y salvation tise scripture was vry clar to al cyc

vour lcarned Calixtus and his disciples." word ofmsouth, as well as by cpistles or in n rstingI developes lis sentiments as follos: "lin objects ot

M. Leibnitz morcover, or rallier M. SMolanus, and a condemnation of thioe n hi do not cqually 4 doctrine a disciphne, if we would neither err not
iis skilfui associate in the project of conciliation, cbserve both (and still more a condessmation of itransgress, let us beware above ail things of adiser
treats tradition or the unwritten worl as follows- tiose, iho despise tiicim sofr as tu put ticm quise ing obstinately to our conceptionsand conjecture-,

ViatdispusstesarOestartedupon tihissubject! They ;aside, as the authors oftise refornotion and of the por tothoseofoihers. Letusratherexamin uint.
msay casily be terminated by saying that tise quses- sixths article have lune.) Thus it is evi-lent has been the opinion ofthe universal Chureb, ór at

iion betwecn us and tise catholics is not wietier (continues he page 78), that tie wisole ot Chrîs- least ofthe major partof Christians: and let uq
there are traditions, but wIhes&her there are any arti tiantity, vas at first delivered to the bishops suc- attach ourselves to tise opinion tat als been unani
les necessary for salvation, wîhich are not in scrip- ceed:ng tl.c aposdes by oral traditio asnd they mously adopted by the Clristians ofall ages. For

litre, or vihich cannot be fairly inferrei fromI it.- iwere aNo cousnianded to keep il, asnd deiver tIo tas in tie entire consent of ail consisis Ihe voice of
'This latter is nhat protestants deny. Bnt tise their successors in the same mianner, nor is st anv nature, says Cicero, sin disputed points the con -
more roderatc amongst tiem are agreed tiaIt w se wliere found in scripture by St Paul or any other 1 sent ofall Chsristiansshould bc held as the voice oi
are indebted to tradition not only for the scripture, hof the apoedes; that thcy wcOuld either joinstIy or the gospel. There are mnny articles which are
bt aiso for its truc and orthodox sense in the fun- separately tarite down ail that they had taught as not rend in express termis in tei Scripturo, and
damental articles ; not to speak of other things necessary Io salvation, or tihat tley woulid niak whici nevertheless are deduced from it by tisa uni
w ich Calixtus, Horneius, and Chemnitius have sucha complete canoi ofthem, tait nothingsshould versal assent of Christians : for exampsle, tient wve
long since acknowlcdged can not be known, except be necessary to salvation but what should be found must adore thre distinct persons in the holy, Trin -
by titis means. Certainly those among the protes. in these iwritings." These most just observations ity, tie Father, the Son. and tise Holy Ghost; tiat
lanits who receive, with the apostles, and the Ath-a- directly oppose tise sisi article, and must bc .con- eacah of these is God, and thait nevertheless-tiete is
î.asian creed, the five first genieral councils and the sidered as ain unequivocal deavowal of them. but one God ; that Christis God and masrin onu
councils of Orange s.nd Milevies, with the agree- " am, niot o those who, ndnsite the great and the same person . . .......... (are th1ese
ment of at least tise five first ages, as a second. knovleigc in divine matters reveaied in this latter 4rticles necessary forsalvataon ornot?)These põínts
principle in thcology, in such mianner that the fun- age of tle world, I do not thinik tisere are any now and similar others are not traced outet>full liegtli
danertal articles cannot be otherwvise explained, su likelv to discover the triuth of gospel mysteries in either of the two testaments; and ndvertheless,
than they have been by the unanimous consent ofi as those ofancient days. As for that saying a pig- that they are founded upon both, is vht is aégüred
the doctors, iul scarcely havo wherewith to dis- my set on n giant's shoulder may sep shore thai and ias aliways been agreed by Christiis,

pute with the Church of Rome" Thle observation the giant; pardon me if I cail it a siallow and si- thse exception ofsome heretics, whost weu mist
.of M. Bossuet upon this chapter of M. Molanus is ly fancy, nothingto our purposo; for our question is consider in religion as we do-monsters in n:àtdre.
very short. " As for what relates to tradition tise not of sceing more, but of tie clear discerning ansd And again, that the infant should be waslied in the
same author is agreed with us, that wve are indebt- ju.dging those Ibings we ail see, but aro in doubt holy waterof baptism ....... ..... and'l;e sunu -
ei toit notonly for the Holy Scripture, but also what they mean; if a pigmy and a giant scea beast day religiously observed;......... ..-. that
for the 'egilinate and natura int erpretratton ofthis i at a mile distant, and are in dispute wbetier it be cvery year we must solemnize the passion, resar.
sCriptu, e, and that there are trulhs that Ire cannut a horse or an o-, thse pigmy set on tie giant's rection and ascension of our Saviouiand thg las-
know e, cept by ils assistance: which is quite sufli- shoulder, is nceer the nearer discerning whsat it is, cent f the Iloly Ghost, ............. and hat
lent for us : so tiat on this article ie are complete- Vhich deppnds on tise sharpnesss of sight, not oss tie Church must begos ernedby bisbopsy disting-

ly reconciled, if wre are to believe this learted ite height ofhis shoulders: Nowe tisat tise ancient uisied from priests,and superiorto thcit ;tiDese
:vriter." iite a r t aand holy fatihers ofle Church were more spiritual articles and others besides are no wiher,ees'ly

It maiyappeatr strangeto you, and yct iis very and conseiluently sharper sighited in spiritual 1hings commandedin ioly writ; and nevertes, 'for
true, that the mans whso perhaps ha'd the most Io Io thanwecaral creatures of tiis latter age is eident thosefifteenisundredyears, theyisavebe.enfollow-
with tie drawing up of the thiriy-nine articles, Il by their spiritual holy lives: The natural man re- ed in the public practice oftleChurch: they nre
iean Bishop Jewel, contin.ually rests upon tradi- ceiretis not the things of the Spirit offGod, neither as it vere, notions common to aIl, p!anted fr-om the

lion, upon the fahliers and tie primitive Chsurch, in canlie knov them, because they are spiritually dis- beginsningin tie heartsof Clsristians, ... ,.... .
Ilhe Apology tiat ho publisbeed in 1562, with the ap- cernei. 1.-Cor. il, 1.1. And how natural, how derivel frai the tradition-of tue aposties,(.ho; to,
probation ofhlis bretiren, and by order of tih su- carnal, Iow purblindwe are, is tao, tao sisible. getier with tie faiths propagated in Ilso'world theso
preme governess, and also, as wre are assured, with Besides a purblind mn near the object iill discern ceclesiastical rites, a;d ifI um ferm*ýtlsicm so,
tlie unlisnited applause of ail the protestant socie- it beier than a mch sharpser sight ata greater dis- these generginterpretations ofith gospe1other-
ties i Europe. Here then is the authority of tra-J tance as we are. For ifyou ask those lofty con- wisoitiwould.he incredible,and

Jtiol%-ccognized, inrok-es, andi aelfoin thi 1t îrould.S pireibe 1nioc .spsiappealedin their i ceited pignies why tiey givc more credit to tie thiat tie) should have obtained soaaninlns a
own defence by the spiritual lords of the convoca- fathers of tihe second and thiri century, tisai ta receptioinin all placesin aWlimes'a..ù, ug it

'rertn. rventh, theyzanswer, because Ciristians."
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Among the partisans and defenders of the prim- Fron all that lias bcen hitherto set forth in this
itive traditions you may also reckon Thorndike letter, I think it clearly follows tiat revelation was
Collier, Bull, Samuel Parker, Bramhal, Dodwell, at first taught entirely by the preaching of the
Waterland, &c.* In fine the nntagonists and the apostles and disciples; tliat in the course of their
atvowed despiser of the holy fathers, Doctor Mid- 1ministry itwas atdifferent intervals and partially
dIleton, is disconsolate at finding so many admirers pulished in the inspired writings; and that thus it
and disciples of them among the divines of the ias been transmitted to the world in two minners,
Church of England. ''But though this doctrine of' by word and by vriting, tlnt is to say, by tradition
tie sufliciency of the Scriptures, says he, be gen and by scripture, the twofoild original and sacred.
erally professed through all the reformed Churches deptosit of the Christian doctrine: the one, first in
yet it has happened, I know not how, in our own, point of time and long by itself, gathered together
hîat its divines have been apt on all accasions, t at first in the hearts and the memories ofthe faithful,

,oin the authority of the primitive church, to that of
sacred writ, to supply doctrines from the ancient pieces in the yritings of the fathers and the acte of'
ouncils, on which the scriptures are either silent fic in the cu i other of Iater and gradual appear-

or thought defective; to add thc holy fathers to tie ance, but fixed ligibly upon paperiby the apostiles
college of the apostles; and by ascribing the same or their disciples, a durable and divine monument,gifts and powers to them both, (here the doctor is which will speak for ever to the eyps, as well as to
nlot correct) to raise the primitive traditions to an th indspear of a the fatf, as fer,

equaIty wth aostolcalprecptsflitc minds and bcarhs af ail the faithful: the former,
requiring a longer and more laborious research and

*That I may not ex tend my citations too far, I being more difficult of discovery, because it is scat-
shall content myself with adding the fullowing tered and spread through a greater number of
na shbishps lotan and Wake : bishops monuments, and is oflen found mixed up with many
lilson, Montague, Andrewg, Potter, Cosins, subjects, which, though not absolutely foreign to
Brambal, Kall, Overal, Peploe, Patrick, aud revelation, are nevertheless not it: the latter, full of
Forbes; the honorable M. Campbell, and Sir an inspired and heavenly doctrine, but which is-
Edward Dering : Doctors Field, Hammond, sometimes inaccessible in its sublimities, and like
Sherlock, Leslie, Cave, Chillîngworth, Grabe,
Bisse, Reeve, Knight, Hickes, Laurence, Wall' every written law, never beiný able, without an in-
Brett ; and Messrs. Bingham, Johnson, Grifith terpreter and judge, to make îtself understood and
and Daille. ancient .t, and fram the sins ai its engin.-

The passages from these authors will be found Doesnot st avn ro thades and baspheimy
cited in the minteresting work of Dr. Wix, reflec- Dho would not b alarmesoat the excesse ta which
tions, &c. from page 40 to page 78, second edition, even the best instrncted might be drîven, wliîn onceLondon, 1752. left to themselves and their prajudices ?

† fntroduictory Discourse, p. 67, to afree inquiry I beg you will give yourself he satisfaction fora
into the miracuJous poters, #rc. by Conyers Mid- moment of comparing Dr. Middleton with bishop
dieton, rincipal librarian of the University ofi Croft. Tbis latter, far from admiring the great
Cambri ge, Edit. in 4to. London, 1752. lights so much boasted of in niodern times on sub-

But what are we to say to this Dr. Middleton, ects of theology, is of opinion that the doctrine
who after having opened all the monuments of tra- eing more immiediate at its source, it must be
dition, after-havmng cast an inuisitive and penetra- purer and more certain : the former, on the contra-
ting eye into the writings of t oly fathers, feels ry, persuades himself, that scaicely had religion
himself all at once seized with a religious horror been promulgated when it became generally cor-
anti sbudders within hinself? And what us it he rupted, ta such a degree as to be unable to recover
has seen ? Catholicism, good God ! Catholicism its original beauty until sixteen centuries after it's
in full perfection : He says il, lie proves it: and divine founder. The one, seized with respect and
instead of concluding that they had done wrong at love for the great models of virtue and knowledge
the reformation, when they rose up against venera- presented tobhim in such abundance by the primi-
ble dogmas and practices : instead of preferring tive Church, falls at the feet of venerable and holythe fathers nearest to the apostles, and their moit antiquity ; the other, sorely offended at some mi-
faithiul and holy imitators, before bis irreligious raculous facts, or at some opinions whichl he found
andi turbulent ancestors of the aixteenth century; up and down the writings of the fithers and which
this mad and whimsical genius immediately chan- no one obliged him to adopt, is not aslamed to sul-
ges his colors, throws aside all tradition, and ban- ly their reputation with the imputation of wilful
ishes the fathers far fron him. He will have no imposition and want of talent; he protests never-
more to do with them, because he cannot surrender theless that lie recognizes them as valid witnesses,
limself up to the primitive Churcli without renounc- and yet in point of fact persiste in, denying the au-
iogl is dear and glorious reformation. thorityof their testimony. The bishop piously de-

it had entered lis head, and nothing in the world clares that lie shall always lend them a respectful
could make him put il out again ; it had then forci- ear, and yet never does so : he remains deaf to
bly entered his head, that the mass, its altars, its their instructions, and in his vale of darkness he
sacrifice, praying for the dead, and of course pur- discovers not, in their writings, eitler the mass or
gatory, the sign of the cross, the holy ails, the in- sacrifice, or praying for the dead, or veneration for
vocation of saints, and the honor paid te relics relics and images, or the invocation of saints, &c.
were superstitious and idolatrous dogias and usa- The doctor, to make amenda, although more deep-
ges.. He discovers them, however, from the time ly confined in the same dark vale, has seen, heard,
otthe primitive ages ; ho frankly acknowledges it. and understood every thing, but takes good care
Well then! these primitive and apostolical times not to believe any thing, or to bow to authority
shall no longer be considered by him but as idola- upon these articles.
trous and superstitious ages ; and according to him Here. certainly are two persons in whom learning
nothng less shalibeequired than all the liglits & abounde; and yet they agree nione the better on
al tIh vi*tues ofa Luther and a Calvin, to effect at thaLacecount. The truth is, that learning even

-ncgt.th disengageinent of Clristianity from its mislcads, if not cngrafted upon fixed and invaria-

followed with uniformity. The Scripture more
copions. without comparison, more rich, more
preciou., more excellent, and nevertheless leaving
some articles to be desired; tradition destined a
bove all to transmit tous these saine articles, bn
supplying what is wanting in the sacred books.
Whenceit follows again, that ifit were permitted
or expedient to make- choice between these tw"
deposits, and to acceptof one without the other.
the lreierence would undoubtedly be due to that
of the scriptures: but that according to sound reason
and the doctrine of wise antiquity, according to the
command of St. Paul, they are absolutely insepar-
able; that, one presenting us with articles not to bc
found in the other, we must bring together and con -
sult them both, to form a whole and know the con
plete system of revelation; that, as for the rest,
coming to us, as on two parallel lies, they can
never impedc or oppose one another in their pro
gress, but that on the contrary they render each
other a mutual assistance, and reciprocally t'hrow
liglit upon each other; in fine that we owe equally
to what they cithe r of them contain, both our re 2
spectand our submission, because the same spirt
which directed the pewof the apostles, directed al-
so their tongue, and the words that came from their
mouth are not less divine than those that they af-
terwards traced out with their hand.

To bc Continu4,

ble principles. Never will you dnd an:example sie
milar to this amongst.us, whilstyon will. behold a
thousand of the kiiid anongst your teachers. And
ought not this at length to conceive the prudent
and moderate members of the reformed religion,,
that by leaving to eaoh one the right ofjudgmngfo4
himself, there will always be as great a diversity irt
opinions as in tastes, and that the wholesone res-
traint of authority is alone able to subdue the indo-
cility, and the proud nnd capricious impetuosity of
the human mind. Daefrenum indomito animal'
et impotenti naturce.

But if we are to be believe all these fathers, said
Middleton, we are at once necessarily drawn into
popery. Give to the doctrine of the fhthers what-
ever name you please: call it popery, if it suit yoiu-
Is it not better, is it not safer to be a papist with th'
Austi ns, Jerones, Ambroses, Hilarys, Chrysostoms,
Basils, Cyri}s, Athanasiuses, Cyprians, Justins-
Tertullians, Ignatiuses, and Clements, with those
apostolic men-, those unexceptionable witnesses,
who have astounded the world by their virties, and
by an heroie end, and who still edify us by theil
writings, than io continue in protestantism in thc
train of Luther, Calvin, Zuinglius, Beza, Kno)'.
and Buchanan, or, if you please, of bishops Barlow-
Scory, Coverdale, Hodgskin, Kitchen, &c. wlO
have rendered their naines famous, some by ileir
audacity in violating the vow of their first engage-
ments, others by their servile flexibility to hie wili
ofthe existing pwers, come by seditions, wars,
and rivers of bood, ai by a revoit againot their mno-
ther Churcl, and not one of whom, to my know'
ledge, has yet been remarked for an humble aind
tender piety, for the mortification of their senses-
the abnegation of themselves, or the austerity of
their manners, or for an angelical and spiritual 1ifV.
In truth is.it Jawful, or is it reasonable to balance
between the two? And have I not myself to blush
heret csee myself consitrinad totarnisi the meo-
ry of these illustrious saints by so unworthy a comI
parison?
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ON TIE EDUCATION OF CANADA. The colleges of tbis Pro-insse aie catholi estab- misiun iwas oblsged tu Le wvithdrawn. For, in
Eingstosn, May 1531. llshments. Their rules forned at a tima vhien spite of fate, parents wvill be lenient, and ) uuths

T the Fditur of the Cathuli there verc but very fcw Protestants in the province, n ill flid means of deceiNing them. Not onily
CoNt LUDLt. ire still adapted to the great bulk of the population. these inconveniences oppose the changing of this

I is secona comtTtj.ideit of the Courant ag.unst the Tho protestant students vwho frequtit.t th culleges regulation, but alsu the advanLages which the chil
tilleges of the Pro% ince is " that the preseit de- arc conparatiely few, particularly the boarders; dren deri% e from it.
.etn e systen is the chief, if not the onily cause o and this rule only regarde theni. They are cer- 2. Whîat ive ha% e just said, shovs one portion of
iruning Canadians itot the bat.k grutind of cuin- tainly not in lte ratio, takinîg al.l the culleges to tLhese advaitages . for assuredly, continual super-

tt re." gether, of five to a uitindred. This being the case intendence, and reinoal of inconveniences are
TI.is compiainst, reduced ta its simplest epress- should lie rules bo changed fur so siali a num- very beneficial. But they derive frot it another

J"', runs ihus : The education of our inlstittions ber? peculiar advantage. What can be more import-
ralypes tie çpirit oJ connerce. But vhat kind I unhesitatingly gi% e it as my opinion that this ant than to impress uponi the youthful minds the

i ciucationa do they give ? They give a liberal rule should not be changed. My reasons are , lst, necessity of paying to almighty God every morning
ud classical education, an education that suits pro- because the change n ould occasion too many in- and eveninag, their homages of adoration, love,

« ignal lie and gentlemen For certainly such conveniences. 2d, because the rule in question is thanksgiving, of askiig iardon for their sins, and
the nature of the education which we have just advantageous even tu protestant caldren; and 3d, begging the assistance of lits grace ? Wat more\1'osed. Sa titat lthe assertion isagamin reducibie b toiangoseealuîrtsat itre;ani3,bgngteassaceoIssrce atmr

i becanse it is not contrary to protestant principles, important tian to make theni contract this habit.'
3 - A gentlenanly, a liberal, a classical educca- and does not sioik the protes.att port.'on of the But how will they contract il, if left alone to thaem-
nia paralyzes the spirit ofconmerce. I naust con-|1 community as much as the Courant imagines. selves? What more efficaciousvviththe Almighty,
s tiat I should like to sec fite proofs of this po- 1. The changing of this rule would occasion too than public prayer, in which all vith one heart and

sition. Thse knowledge a te languages, o geo' many inconveniences. There are tno fundamental one voice unite I Is it fit that they should be de
raphy, history, philosnphy, literature, mathema- tules in these institutions : one is stever to leave tli privei of this advantage ?

tics, paralyzes commerce!!! Vial, Sir, lie youth without superintendance. The vivacity of 3. Were itcontrary to Protestant principles to
British nation, eminent above ail others for ils youthful feelings, whici lead to many faults in con- assist at the catholic n orship, thc case might be
amnaercial spirit, is thon ignorant of these ac- duct and language, render this regulation absolute- more serious. But lisat this is not thse case, is a
'lîirements ? The respectable body of merchants ly necessary. The other is, strict uniformity of matter of public notoriety. And what more than
-n Montreal and Quebec are ignorant of these discipline. This is not less necessary in the col- tieir presonce, and respectful bohaviotr is required?
ilings ? Their minds are unadorned by classic legiate, than it is in the military department. Are they expected to unite in the catholic worship?
tove and liberal acquirements! A little arithmetic If these childron are exeapied fron attending at No. They are left unmolested to pray as they
and book keeping, a few pages of history, and a the religious exorcises, vhieh take place every tink proper. If this regulation vere so very
slight knowledge of geography, I presun e, ara all morning and evening, besides the usual and more painful to parents they vould compiain. Ent if I
that you allow them. My dear Courant, how solen worship on Sundays, in the first place uni- am rightly informed, they do not. la the present
conid you have the face to insult them in such a formity ceases . in the secontd place the fundamen- instance, as in many others. ail the noise is made
inanner ? Besides, you know that what you ad 1 tal rule relating' ta the superintendance must Le by certain busy bodies, wlo interfere in what does
vance is incorrect. You really must apologize.- laid aside. For in order ta superintend then, It not concern tbem.
Truth, honor, justice, oblige you to do so. Be not would be necessary to multiply the duties of pro Where is then in all this, the leaven of prSe-
ashamed to make an apology. Every man is lia. fessors. Now' their duties are aircady too numer- lytism, whicht like some ghastly fiend hauints thu
'e ta err-an honorable man candidly retracts Lis nus to admit of any augmentation. For the whole ter..fied imagination of the Canadian Courant?

errurs. Remember, errare, humunum est, resipi of their time is already absorbed by tieir attendance Proselytism ! Sir, a system o proselytism is
srere, angeHcum, persererare, diabolicum. Shall in class, thelr studies and. tise duty of superintend - pursued in colleges of this province! Whbat, Sir,
I apologize for you? You know my disposition ta ing-and this without any omolument: for il is a is the meaning of this charge?
iblige yon. Very welI will. . notorious factlthat the college of Monueal is deai If by tc spirit of proselytisms, you mean tha

Gentlemen, 1 appear before you in te name of expence tu the Seminary ofseveral hundred pounds earnest desire, that all christians sbould be united
the Canadian Courant. He has had the misfortune every year, besides thse original enpence of build- in tie pale of one church, in the possession of aneof allowing an expression t drop fronm is pen ing it. faith, iitihae bâiss of th clièríty 'JéiieClifsti

in o u ereso l t a c me . fn case of exemption, thon, these children can- uur institutions have tlie spirit of proselytism, forlie feels the folly f hav - advanced thit a mer- Inot Le superintended. They n ill have more fi- tiey bave the spint of christianity.rantile spt is paraIlyzec by, or incompatible with berty than the others, whici is another breach of But'ifby tie spirit of proselytism you mean thedberal and gentlemanly education. Hie humbly uniformity ; they will be less taken care of, which practising of cunning, deception, dishonorablha'l' areon yau ts l wii enaore taanI0 volbd ~m
asks pardon, opes you will farive im ent is an injustice,-an injustice, which ould be dan- mthods to solicit children go abandon the religion
Yoa a now tait some men dave ever contracted gerous to the youth, and ainful to parents, vho lof their parents, linow', Sir, that it is neither ta be
bth habit of reflection, and wbieiter fron t td frequently pince their children in these establish- found in these institutions nor in the principles of

education, or intellectual powers, they cannot all 1ments especially because they Lnow' that these the Cathohic church. That it is not to Le found in
ait once overcome this unfortunate habit ofspcakin tender objecta of lieir solicitude will never be out these imstitutions, honorable men can testify. Ja
t% ihout thinking. I therliforc beg of you, gentg I oi their teachers sight. the city of Montreal tare to b found distinguided

mien, ta excuse hitm. le really did not meanu any Perhaps il will be sais, that Sundays at leist, professional men, who have-been educated an the

si-trmn . le did not intend to hurt your feelings. The they might be allontud t thir respective college, and the parents of Protestant childre t now

,act is, for it is best to be frank, ha was not tink- paces of worship. But, besides hlie breach of studyingmit. They can bearwitness to the truh

g aththe ime, and did not know what he was uniformity, all the protestant children have not of my assertion.

saying. parents or guardians in town. In these matters If you wish to find the spirit ofprosclytism, seek
The third complaint is directed against the in- however, thera is nothing lik-e experience. This not for it in these institutions. Seek for it in town,

:Akrant ruIe wltich obliges Prot-stant children to liberty was allowed for some ime, in one of the among those persons who go about among the poor
atend catholic worship in these colleges : which Cathoiic colleges in the United States, St. Mary's catholics soliciting them, by offers of rooney Xud
rule he considers s an iadirect system of prose, College, Baltimore. Bt the inconveniences be- cloths, to send their children to protestant schol,
t yfism. came o great, se visible, so public, that the per- in orler to Eeduco them froDtheir-eUgi Soet
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for it among those families vhere cvery species of ing niemoriai of his redeeminildis in, i l he may retaili them, viz.lbaptize thee in the n1am..e (J
moral persecution, mid personal calumnies of thc untward rites, signs, and eiblanatical cercmonies, ihe Itlcr, aid. ofthe Son, and ofithe Holy GIo
grossest description against hie unsullied character which lie himscfprescribed and enjoined to be ob- lis vast inportance and regenerating efiècs a.
of fhe catholc clergy of this cily, arc practised in i servcd in lthe worship of his churcht. Wha't were whiat lte Ciîurich alludes to in lier baîptisumal evrt
order lo stagger the failli of poor ignorant servants.i else all tIle levitical ordiiances, but sa mnany spirit- monies.
Scek for it among ihose personls wlo having becen ualy significative and preiietive î1nres? And firt. lie water is tite external cleamîit:lz
uippointed guardians to cahtolic children, prevent i is evident too that, as ail is true wirshippers sig of the internailceansng grace. It is lthe 1t

lthcm from practising tiheir religion. lere, Sir, are but tne îtsmily; ot' wich, as in the prayer, ish puritication, or the legal figure fulfilled by tht
vion will find lie spirit of proselytism. Ynu will icliii i mselfihas tauglit us, h w aviour; who has annexed to lthe outward punh
fini it again in flic tract societies. But in the' ri r.ernen; ai ini tlat tnnity-. to avoid conlusion-1 ing symbol, tite water applied to fite body; the t-
catiolic institutions of this province you vili look disorder, misunderstanding; and, wliat w i ward puritying grace applied to te soul; tor hie
for it in vain. And so far are enlightened Protest- vitness amtong protesant enthusiasts oisî many master to anne' his grace o wlatever condi ti
ants, for I speak niot of nien whose minds are denoîuînmations, hie most rilieu!ously whiimsicail lie pleases: as laO annexed lie and bliss ta our ohc
warped by low vulgar prcjudice,-So far arc en. ani irrational extravaganies; oult to use, ini ad-'dient orbearance toat the foi biiden fruit; :tt)
lightened protestants from èaring flic proselytistn tressintig imii, the saine eLtrial rites; eilher sue.h, death and misery asthe consequences of our dis.
of ltese institutions, that , had elic gentlemen of tlie jas lie lminsei lias deicined tl institute; or those or, obedience in eating against his commaind.
college lite means ofundertalinig a double course 4 dained by thlat authority, which lie has sanctioinedý This much every Catholicknows. But there is
ofstudies, one ii flic Enîglislh and tlie other in lite and protised always to inispire; taint universal a much deeper neanling in tiis excrnal sigln t
French language, ltere is na perhaps a single re- Church, which he coenmmînands lis ail to hear, or ie the generality of Christians are awar c ofI for an ai-
spectable protestant youlh in Montreal, tlit would accounîted as heutliens unid publicans. Indeed, ilusion is therchy made o te ueath oflte eirntl
not be confided io tIheircare. i iyself, Sir, know was by swerving from fite originlily established Adam, and ofhis sinfiI progreny,aill buricd ini ti.
cren a gentleman, who acts in Canada in hlie cha'- and instructive rites of Gad's worship, that van- waters oftlie deluge: and of a ncw race resetiot
acter of Minister of onle of lie reformied churches, kintd fell into all the extravagancies and horrors of fromt the waters by their sole surviving progenitor,
vlo declares that he is ton well aware of fte hion- idolatry. lthe just Noah: who, inier the direction of Goti.

orable character of these institutions to be uneasy' They are tie rites and ceremonies of God's oily built ite ark, in which lthe znmall remnant of nau-
about tieir proselytisn, and vito has actually con- Chuirch, (if that be he, whom te Saviour fioti- ind ivere saved: tha t is, in the spiritual snse, Je-
curred in placing tli son of a friend in one of. ed) the chief eaungs ofwhici we here propose sus Christ, lie Man-God, the sole just of Our race:
ltin. laying before lie christian public. After those for whose sake il is spared froin utter destructiti.;

I have said cnough--more than enough to caution olservcd in the celebration of the mass; on which,. and front \vlon is ta spring fort, a new an d ho
au enightened and wellinformed public against t in our first iumxber, we made a fev short explanta- gene ation: he, who under thedirection of God.
erroncoue ideas of tie Canadiat Courant. Did tory observatiois; tite most permanently uiform his-eavenilyfalther (for in titis sense also was the
his paper circulate nerely in lte lower province, janl important, as being of thc Saviour's mnre "im- carpenter's son) built the spiritual ark, his ciurch,,
in whichs ltese institutions are known, il mighit notol media re appointinent; are those observed in the ad- which rides secure the universal deltîge; and bring
lave been necessary to notice his remarks. Butas mninistration ai lte seven sacraments; transmitted for th from tlie imdst of the overwhelming waters
it circulale.; in other parts, il is but justice to pre-j doii to us fron tli time oflie apostles: whoîiî,l thle.ony portion ofmankind which is snatehen fram

eut distant persons, from contractng uifounded doubtless, were directed.as tt manerof their utter destruction. It is a titis mystery that Saint
prejudices againstour estini.blc institutions. administration bv Christ hiniself, in the many con-11 Paul alludes ths:-Ktow you that all e, tcho are

Thtis motive ill also, I hople, plead my cxeuse eatios wichhe helth witlitlhein, alter i re- baphized in Christ Jesus, are baptized inhis death'
nith yo, Mr. Editor, for occup3ing so imtichi isuirTection, concernig the kingdom of «od; Acts,, Ibr tce are buried togeher mithhim,bybaptismit-
rPace in your excellent paper. I am, Sir, 1, .3. by which file le often designates, the Churcl ta death: thaias Christ is rsenfrom the dead, by

A CATrHOLIC, lis kîgdom lera on earth. ithe glory of thefather; so teo also inay walk in the
And an admirer of BAPTISM- newness of Ije, fyc. Rom. 6, 3, &c. He therefore

Catholic Educationi. The first of these sacraments is baptism, whici wâ the first seen, like Noah, to enter lthe water.e
mtakes us tibe adopted chilfrenot God titrougli Je- followed by ail his rescued, spiritual progeny. Oit

ORIGIN , sus Christ: hei-s indeed qf God, says Saimt Paul; Ihim fou, while in lie watcr, as on Noah, wlhile in
aidfcllowtheirs of Jsus Christ. Rom. 8,16, 17. the ark, descended the mystic dove: the messenger

THE CATHOLIC UITES AND CER MO- Tilt wc receive this sacrament, we ar but, the ai peace, restored thriiugh hlim to our rcdeemed
NIES EXIAINED. childreh of tit carnal Adain, born insin; therefnre race: and Ihe vo:ce of tie paternal deity was licard

Few, cven of Cathlies, and none buit hsesc î to by natiîre children o tcrath;Eph. 2, 3. and devot- aloud decartnigiimt his belovcd Son. Thus was
Laive turned t.eir particular attcitlioni tu ft sub-t cd to destruction. By il ie are bvrn again, of tsa' shewn fhrth ta us, in a sensible mnanner, lte trinity
yet; are aware of the instructive iiport, or lie ter and he Ioly Ghost: John,3, 5, and fitted, s of persons in thait God, in whose name ail to b îsav-
dep and interestinîg maeanings, iwhici tihe Catho- 1 childret of the spirituatl Adam, Christ, tie regepe- ed, mustbe biaptized: the eternal father speaking
iiChlurch attaches o lier sacred rites and cere- ratar of our race, to enter the kingdom of God; from on higli: the filial deity incarnate stahiiig in
monies. For, let unphilosophical and ever-liiunt- lthat is. lis Church here On carth,.aud his kingdom the waler below; and tie -luiy Gliost in tlie visible
dcring reformistssay what they plcase; fite mid lereafter in heaven; nor canny of the other sa formofa dove, hovering itermediate between.
Ofaman acquiTes aI ils knowledge fron without uraments, save th.. Eucharist, and Itat ulnworthi- This sensible manifestation cf the Gcihead wa.,
throujih lite m ediumn ofite bodily senîses; particu- ly, be validly adiniiistered to those Pot so born accordivg ta tie grat Saint Basil, (Hom., iin
larly those of tie sight anld htearing- anîd it is tulIy againi; and adopted into tie famlily of God. This Psal. 28) predicted clearly in thle words of lite
ustonishiug that Our Bible-readintg, and scripture- then is lte most ncessary of ail cI s;cramces;1 psalrmist; ie voice of the Lord is ilpon the ivat¢rs
judging sectaries have nievcr discovered i that and tierefore lias God made it, in the case of ne- the God of .M'ajesy.has thundcred.
sacred book what is the imost obviousand constant- cessity, thesimplest and casiest to be administered Another prefiguring emblcm r baptism, (tii.
lv recurring evidence in it; ltat God instructs lis ofani: the ninister beingany one; man, wonon, first.andaost necessary of aIl tlie sacrarmen&i,,)
people: reveals to them his purposes in their re or child come to te usesofreason: te matter only was ite srainbow, set ujpby God in the clouds or

gard; and opene to them adistaut propect, or af- water: and t words, while pouring ltc water on eaven, Ilte watery sign oi lis mercifl covenatl-

foris them att imneliate intimation, or a recortl- .. the unfl aptied, soefew, that lie shortest remotZi with Noah and his whole poseriity. Anâ as 4à
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bght of the sun re racted tii the cloud vhîicl 'îholy glostdid, and te angels arc recr :cd in sorip- fce, seven oxen and scvcn rzms. Another allusion

i that bin; so I he Ighit (if the Si of ture ta have frcquently done. o hic seven sacramenis-

ce. Jeu< hrist, shiiiiii- on tle Cloud of hi Saint Eutyclies, Pafriarch of Consutatinople, Chapter 17.- erse 11, 12, 1y. 14. Ail thLese
Steris; or< hiJeeratory truthi, enîlighteing whvo lived in fle sixth century; in shewing how .promises of God, to David rcgard Solomon.in II tc
r mentab olarknia, (/oir he is the light than en- -mne, receiviiig but a partof tlhe conisecr.atel species, temiporal, but Messiah, in tie spiritual sense..

iftrtclh coery isain to!co cometh into ftis tearld: receiv'es tihole and entire the moPt holy body and Chapter 21.-Verse 1. .id Satan rose ,
h1 f.) n% linc pndces, ini ti Saviour's ne% c7- adorable bluoi qf the Lord: uises a similitude, which aguinst Israel; and noved )aridito numler Israël.

fait:¡. goes a fuir way to eain the possibiIity of the si- |Tis shis how the adversary, the Devil, uho, as
nit r , ., mfulrtanenvous presece niany places of the Sa S. Peter, says, goes about like a rouring liun.

. imai Irllte treatee dtests u n in, thlt, pre- .u seckng ieho hie nay devour; brmngs imschici upn
iTOg iiifl s'in (of G> l's promnise to Noa n i r's humamlîty. « As tIe voice, says he, nbich wholeinations, by tempting successfully their ru

.- fuy •if tic~d i estr them hiîvuî ,*I proceets fron onc ian; and ,t .wuich the air lersto sin. Now protestants allow iltit the deviih
eidtht e onm re oy -l responds; is whîole and entire im his imouth; may tcmpt us to do evii; but not fhat the Saints or

\.itecr; the light is refractcd in sr.vI distinlct CO" and penîctrates w.hole and entire into fle cars Of Angeiscan istire us to do goodi. AccordSing tso
jr, all conta incd, tilt refratted, il hIe siide %% hite i tlem, wvho hear it; so flnt one reccives ieither the, wc are lel exposedu ta evcry uncquil, an

i:uIad in tle spinitual sin prefigurei f l s " more nior lcss than anoher; because, alhoughî thereforeunfair contest, We are subjcted to the
. ." te vice is a body, beinig 1,othing ( Ise but agitat- .attacks of invisible enemriies, withocut anyivn

rnnse t te spi Nd air: it is in such mianner one and indivisibe' bli friends to defend us. But no; God in Iis loly
.tæ ty thlat hie wvill noq mure suffer tim to penali ''ai htaleulyha t lhuhteesoh citrsdcae tht.i //nge shlecamip

il .nother gental deh e of' pagan idelity ad a rund about themi chofar h:m; and shall dehrer
ive see di'playeI, inbe an audience of fen fhousand persans. So, tlem. Ps. 33. 8.

Ilis tieclrItorv truli*$ the seven sacraients cf Isis continues ic sanie holy fatier, nc ane ouglht to
g doubttlat, aller tie mysterious consecration, and Verse 5. The number 8•c, Te lifference of the

a.ng stitute: none of whici are producible, n l . .nunber here, and in 2 Kings, 21, is aucouteUd for
hvir proper hue, tilt baptisn, the spiritual rain- yfracfiou: fhe ncorruptible, loly, immar by supposingfthe greater number ta be ibat whicb
ei, as taken his stanîd. On tis acconit in Eze.tXal, and life-giviigblood of flic Lord, being form- was realiy found;and the lesser that wich Jacob

. ,e . . c ed by virtuae of the sacrifice In tle consecrated tgave in. 1). B.
i species; impresses ail its virtue in eaca of those.ver whici lie presides, to govern and direct i in Who iif; foun . i Verse 12; Threc years f«mine; wlicih juinrâ

Sis oveet; the rainbow is represted receive ani ad t in with the firee foregoing years of famine. mention-
flie orv, whicli encircles titis tliroîîe. E them all; as in flic case in the example, which ed in 2'Kmgs2, anf fle seventi year of ftie

wc have addlucedl." Sec Annais, B, Ill, P. Land's restiag; would miake up the seren years

To bc cottizice. 338. parisEd. We should recollect at le siae proposei by flic prophet, 2 Kings, 24, 13. Ibid.

il time fliat Jesus Christ, though man, is flic cfer- Verse 16. Clothed in hair-cloth. Is such a pen-
i iR CilIEF APPARENT DIFFICULTY IN TII nal and omnipotent word of the father. itentiail ved liket any thing protestant? 1i it not
DcTItNE OF TRANSUBS2TANTLATION EX. scoffed nt, though scripturi, by our scripihse-judg-
PL.INED FROM tEASONI DIDScAL No'ris AND ELA.ATIoNs. ing sccfarists!

No rational being will deny ta God, wlic creathd, Contintred Verse 25. Six livndred sickles of gold, 4c.-
1l things out of nothing, Ihe power of changing TIEFXinST BOOK OF PARALUPOMENON. This was uc price of flic .hale p lace on ivlicir

iniesubtanc ino anthe; nr dut o renerig iflc temple was afteswards huait. l3ut tige price of
e substance jta ainother; nar that af rendering These books are callcd by flic Greck interpret- the own vasfifty sickles ofeilver. 2 Rings, 21>

îas-iTnmcmdiate preseace sensible in whatever for.n, 1 ers Paralipomncuon, that is, of things oinitted; be 24. D. B.
snd wherever he pleases; as the Holy Ghost did in cause they are tikind of supplment of such things
le fora of a dove, and aain in the forit 'of fiery as' rc passed cver in ftle books Of Kings. Tle Chapter 23--Verse 29. te priesis have tlh

. . Heurews call flem rna anii JAMis, ftant is, the charge of the loaves ifp ortion; and of the sacrr-
gues. I hislast visible fr div ii ttrds f the days; or Chronicles. Nt that they f neflour; an oft eavd i

descendted on cvery oe of the many probetit, li he are the books, oich are often quotd i tigsbe matic of thec chiristian: unbloody, eucharistic
sitight have donc on mUlions mrscî And fhough under the title of, the icords of the days of the "sacrifice.
le was thus communicated t every one ihdividu. ICingsoffsrael, and ofthe liAngs tf Jwla; for flih Chter
Aly, lie was sfill but anc amoutg l. Books of Paralipomenon were written aller the r Io. Ile Md swt afirst bom.books of kings, But because in all probability thut is, lis first barn vas citther deud or net fit tà

But, says the unbelievecs in the doctrine of tran- they have been abridged from those ancient 1=ords ta be Chief.-
substantiation, the Holy Ghost is the divine spirit; o he. days, by Esdras, or some atier sacred wyriter. I
Slio is omnpresent-and, though Jesus Christ, as B. Chaptier 29 -Verec 20. Aind they borced doen

God,is omnipresent; yet hie cannot be se, as man Chapier 5-Verses, 1, 2. li Reuben's forfeit thenseltes, and torshçpped God, and then the .iisg.

'ertaisdy not; for onipresence is an attribute op. ure of is birthright in favor of Joseph, file same It is lwftil tiien, accshTtlni to Scripture, ta wurslip
lertaining exclusively to the ldeity. But God's mystcry is alluied ta, cs in the transmission of the creature iitht an itiferitor vorship; notwiih-
lmnipresence shewvs that a spirit can bc in any Esau's birthright ta Jacob: for Jacob, and more istaidiig w'hat our rigidt Refriiists, and Particu-
. umber af places at a ppirthe bd y articularly Joseph, asfrom hisname, anti lemys- larly flic Quakersallegc Io the contrary.mro satonce. Naw th body af Je- terious circumstances of his life appears, wrere pro-
-us Christ, liaving,in its immortal state, put on tie totypes 6f ftle Saviour; in whose favar, and that af To E SECOND BOOK OF PARALIPO M -
.ialities of a spirit; in virtue of whiich lie suddenly his progcny, flic christians, fle Jetws made over, . NOfN.i

anislied froi the sight of the two disciples at E - ogether iwith théir messiah., thcir rights of prim- Chapter .- Verse 7. Senine therefore a skl-Er-genitture. The princely dignity ivas givens fa Juda, fivteta l-cuhh)vI ok ngladimaus; and sufdenly stood in the nidst afhis disci- anti flic hriehod ta Levi; as gf bath f es u ribes, fularnthat 'knod bote to ork ini gold, an ina
jies, though the doors wvere kept shut by them, for the prince ofpacace, and Iligh Priest forever, Jes ras n f Ir t hsi a e>graving iear of fthe Jewst there is notitng absurd in sup- Chrit was ta descend-.the Artificers, whom y have witlh mne in Juda andjposing it possible for such a spiritual body ta be Ciapter 9--Versc 2. Nathineans. These were Jérusalem; whom David, my father, providd.
present at once in as many millions of places as flic liosterity of flie Gabaonites; whose ofice was The relginui of God wvas aiways lvouîrable fo tile
God pleases; and thoughit were present at the tabring wood, water, trc. for the service of lhe arts & sciences. Nay the .l;ill of the artifice.s iàSte declared im sernplure t be,inspird by God lumielf;salueI Mmnent int ail Places Ivitil tlie crcaflon; if -ml*ïor vonbididn lis. ;i-fromt whiomt nlitalent,wgenuity. andi wisdomî flowis.na Ould not, like te divine omnipresence, exceed Chapter 11-il-Verse 22 Tco ariels, that is, two indeed tie hiuman skili mh ail ifs mceahanisms istut
hie bounds of fnitude. At the same time ive can lions, or men 4a callei for their strength and valor, iln imitation of the livine.-Beold! idi the Lord
more eaclly conceive how a reai body can, take a for driel, in Hebrcw, signifies a lion. D. B. toMoses, 1 have called by name fsalce2.-en2=41
visible form; fhan liow a pure spirit, can; as te Chapter 15-Verse 26. 2They offera in, sacri - atianer d tdth Ili le spirit of Co, al eitv
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,fwork to devise whatever nay be artifcially made Chapter 4.-Verse 4. And under it there was el, after the rejection ot the Saviour, and their fiil
,f gold, and Silver, and brass; afmarble and preci the likeness ofoxen. Here is the likness of some- conversion.
ous stones, and variety of wood; and I have given thing inthe earthbenealth; even of oxen, which the

/4imfor his companion zoliob-and I have put vis Egyptians, worshipped: and the Israelites some- Chapter 19,-verse 3. But good works arcf oindJ
dom in the heart ofeiery skilful man75c. And is it tinies aller their example; still Solomon is not in thee. Yet Luther and the first reforners demeiL'd

not then surprising that our Protestant prtcîended blamed as a transgressor of God's law, for naking all the ritorious efiicacy ofgood words.

Script uralists should so rouidly condenin the Cath sucb, and placing them in his temple. Sec also End of the second book of Paralipomer:mn.

olic Chuich lhr cnploying so the choicest artists to verse 15. We heg to inform our Readers, that on Sat "
decorate with ail their skill inreligious adornins Ile caused lions also tobe engraved: as we no- day, the 9th.Inst the Iirst Number of the 3d. vol
and edifying represcntations, the house ofG od! above. 3 Kings, 7,29. Doesnotallthis quite une of that excellent Paper the CatholicPrcss.
. religio l to tItiehe edited at Hart-ford, Con. U. S. at .2. full amum
1'heir religion i albts )ranicS les is inimica to teshock the protestant image haters? for the year, will be issued in an enlarged ihnn.
trts and sciences; and therefore 'like the children

Of Abaddon; wherever they got a footing they al- Chapter 5-Werse 7. ./Ind.thte p ricsts brought

w'ays began their preteudcd reform,bypullingdown in the ark ofthe corenant of the Lordinto ils place;i Continued Extract From Charity,

-very choice religious monument of art; & plunder- hat is, b tohe oracle of the templ, ito the holy A M. S. POEII.

ing or destroying the rare or costly ornaments of holes under the wings of the cherulns. The tender two-fold duty, well observ'd,

kiod's establisled sa nctuaries, The truth is, the None but the priests, vere ever allowed ho guard FiT't Gd ta elensce cl, s isu rme,
iirst reformers were put to the'ir itmost shifts to in- ithe deposit of God's religion. 1: Our fellov man ; his child and image dear;
vent accusations against tue Catholie, clîrel !j Is all our task cjoin'd. A task how sweet !-Mdatt. x

Chapter6. That ev'n its own ruifilment here repays [47, 3S. :

vnich they wislied to see proscribed and their ow .i with blis begun, that's perfected an heav'n,
.ar ht le would dtvell in a cloud; but Jhave built a house For still the measure of our bliss is love

whimsical sects established in her room, and his name that he might dwell thereforever He And haVpiest they, who most its influence feel,
-1d hd t And fée ng least oppose. Ah ! wvhat were lifethis they coild never bope t- succeed, without per- dwellslin the cloud of his revealed mysteries,a cloud i But wretchedness ; did love not daily yield

-uading the public that she ivas in ail the senses impenetrable to mans, during thislife. But the Sa- Its dear delights ; that make existence siveet,
tlcy couli devise,( tlough tie acknowied iV P Abd hleasiug eeOr feit our sense of being 1
heyc cofhrdeise, toch on i lais pnoon.1 viour has built a house to lis name, bis. one, holy. Whilo theirs is mis'ry hopeless and extreme,
hurch of Christ; to which alee all his promises l migt dell o®edoom at eagth, for ove's long sligthted love,

were nmade,) corrupted, fallen andi egraded. This thereforever. There, as in Solomon's ten ple, that A bannish', hatleful, selfabhorring crewv
was their reason for misrepresenting so lier holy cloud, in which God dwells, is seen to fdl t e "opeles roam aand would, if but allow'd,

doctrines and observances: and in particular for hose, where the worshippers pour forth in joint ac-
otheir calumniating railLord, and sa : Give glory , Ev'n here on earth, where mercy cheers the scene,

. .es .ir .ra-. .O •lic g auilt so aloomy muade, not few are seen
and structive o the Lord, fr he is good;for his mercy endreth us wretced and self-hating round teir minds

in the destruction and plunder of whicl; a tempting i . 5 1 When some foul passion's interceing loud
jfor ever. 1 .5 v 3 Has settled dismnal : and th' nliv mng ray

bait was held forth to the ignorant and ever change of charity repels; tili cold, and numb'd

ioving rabble; and in the final seizure of lier lands Chapter 6-verse 34. If the people go out to And frozen qitc ; their hearts at length'become

and other possessions, a rich spoil to tie unpriný tar against their enemies by the way that theoushalt Tô ai insen@able, but anguish keen o frame;

cilie.d great, their interested encourpaersand abet- sendither ; (not in spiritwul sense by the way And frequent shakes with horror's deadly chill
w1iiclh theýY shahl choose tlenseves) and a dore Their shudd'ring souls : till, in some luekess hour,

trs. wh the s No object by their jaundic'd siglht espied
Chapter 3. verse 11.-It was on Ot Jebusite's h thoe owards the 1isy of this city, which thou hast in nature not disgusting ; dark dispair

O'erwhelms them sudden ; and their frntic hand
threshingfloor that Solomai rected his Temple chosen ; and the house which I have built. 'i Aras, ginst themselves upraised: impatient
la the place which David had prepared.-It wvas on is, in their religious worships and belief, they are With i hed life their car ess ill to end.

dIhe threshingfloor, wlere the wheat,the Emblem of alwas Io keep in view the Saviour's revelations to
ihejust, is purified, that the true Solomoon builds hsis Church. They are fo adore God towards the C £uthilfC
his Church: for his Chsuçchis the Spiritual threshinglway ofthe house which the Redeemer bas built;
iloor, on which lie cleanses lis vhieat, before gather- and to look in no other direction. Will be publislied weekly atthe Office of thePafi"
ing it into lis barn. It was on the place prepared and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Calaùl
y David ; that is by the Jewish Kingly Institute : Chapter 7,-verse 1. Pire came downfrom hea- land issued on Frid ay. Terms-$2 per annutlle

on tIse ground ofthe Jebusite-bou gst by David ven. So it did is the foirn of fiery Tongues, to (exclusive of postage, which is four shillings a yce
f e confirn the dedication of lie Saviours's new Tem- payable in advance

forffty siekles ofsilver. 2 Kings 24. 24. That is All i Communications to be addressed "l to thl
!luhs Ciîurcli, the bouse built by tlae irue Solo- AiCarunctosobe ddecd"0t.

on the ground of the Gentile, for which the prefi- phr-ditors of the Catholiç, Kingston," and Po-t P
; mon, for the Lord Io dwvell in for ever.

g.jured David paid down the silver pieces, or pur- mfi
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